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VIRGINIA: IN TilE CirtCUIT COURT O.F THE CI'l'Y OF C!!..l\!<LOT'J.'ESV:.U,LZ 
DORSEY V. DIAB, 
Complainant 
v. AMENDED BILL OF COH:?LAINT 
HHITE HOUSE NOTEL COR!>ORATION 1 
Respondent 
Chancery No. JI7t& __ _ 
To The Honorable Herbert A. Pickford, Judge Of Said Court: 
cmms Nm"l your Complainant, Do~sey V. Bias, hy counsel, 
mK1 for this hi3 am.anded bill of complaint against R•.:1sponC.e.nt, 
t-lhite. IIouse no·t:el Corporation, rcsp-ac·t:fully states unto t'!le Cour1; 
as foll0"11s: 
l. That on or about December 1970 .Respondent, thr,.,ugh its 
duly constituted and autho:!:'ized officers and agents, executed a 
demand note pnyable to Complainant. in tha principal ar:tount of 
$9,000.00, l'lith interest on said note at the ra::c o.= 8~ per t:l\1::1\.!lti. 
A copy of said note is hereto a·t.tachecl and p.ray~d r·~au as a pa1:t 
of this amended bill of cor:1plaint. 
2. That the te~•t of said note Stiltt3s that the co·::por<lte 
seal of Respondent is 1.:o be af.fi~(ed and attested, and suf;h 
attestation in fact ap:.>ears on the face of said note. 
3. That the cc..:porate seal of Respondent toTas on:!.tted 
from and was never af:ixed to said nota. 
4. 'l'hat i ·.: \'las the mutual intent of Col~lplain.:tn1·. and 
Respondent that t\e corpor<~.ta seal of Rc~pondent be nffixed to 
said note, but sa ·.d note fails to !:!Xprt~s:.; the 1:mt.ual intent of 
the parties. 
5. That tl•.e events surrounding the cxect.ttio~ of :3.::d.d nob:! 
\·:ere as follo'.vs: Complainant, who p:::-ep::t;:cd the note, dl.':!livore.d it 
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to Charles R. Perry, then President of Respondent corporation, 
who s.tgned the note as such. Complainan~ th•m r:i\r.rlad tha nato 
t('· !:"1~ ')ffice of Lloyd •r. Smith, Jr ••. thP.n Zecre~:·n·v ,.,E Respondent 
cor~o~r.!tion ~., ""·~J.l as counsel fo.t the corooration, of l'l'hich 
Complainan·t lvas a atockholuer. ~oltlpJ.ainant believed that Qn tha 
basis of intormation s•lp!;)lied to him by gaid Ch<1rle~ 1?. P~rry 
·-~ . 
. ~ 
that Lloyd T. Smith, Jr. hnd P,hys!cal_possassion o~. ~he.corporat~ 
. ' 
T. Smith, Jr. did then and the=a . •. ~: 
sign the note in his capacity a·s Secretarv of the 
corporation, folrl it •. -place it· in an envelope-, and deliver the 
6. That Complainant, h~lieving that the intent of the 
par·tiea had been carried out and relying on the good faith of 
the officers of the corpor.:ttion, placed the envelope in his per-
sonal safe without opening it to e:-camine ·tha note; e;(a:ttination of 
the note at that time would hava reveale..:'! the absenc':.'! of t.h~ 
corporate seal. 
7. That on nlL-ncrous occasions th.<!reafte:.::, Complainu:lt 
questioned Charles R. Perry about pay~e:tt of said not-e; "!::hat said 
Charles R •. Perry representee'! on those occauion-3 that .Respon·lent 
lacked funds to pay the no·tc and that the note ·t-~ould be paLl :~s 
soc~ as funds ~ere available. 
B. That sometime in 1974 Charles D ~-. 
e};perience financial difficulty, at \llhich time Complaina~t 
requested payment of said not~, "'lhich request \'faa not hon~..1re 'l. 
9. That: in the late sur..mer o£ 1975, Complaina :t r ... '!.-aoved 
the aforeaairl :note fr0l1\ his safe aml dcliv,=re.::l it to ; J.:.~ .-:tttorney 
.for collection, t'lhereuoon lt l<i-:lS discov,=re:J ·that the , orp-Jrnt~ 
seal of Respondent had never bcon aJ:fixed to said not~. 
10. That tho o:nission of the co;::porat:a oe;1l oi ~~~s,?ond·:'!fl't 
from th~ nato was r.ot soonc.!.· discov,~r•')d b!:lcatwe of th-:.; repad.ted 
;. I .-~· • 
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representations of the President of Rcspond•~nt. corporation that 
the note would be paid as ::;oon as fundz; ware availa!Jlo, rein·~sen-
tations upon \'lhich Cornplai!!ant: reli·~d in forbearing to corr:me:~ce 
collection procedures on the 1~otc. 
11. That on Sept.ember 11, 1975, p.t:o:uptly after di:Jcovery 
of the ontission of the corporate seal on the note, Complainant· 
·.· . 
caused a demanu for the pnymen·t of said notcbto he made, which." 
• • •• 0 •• •
. ,.·--.· . 
. \ ;~;;\'· .'· 
said demand uas not honored by P..es9ondent. • ·r; : . 
. _:~.~ 
.... 
12. ~hat the absence of the corporate seal of Respondent 
on said note precludas Cor.1plainant from using a legal remedy obo 
enforce collectio:::t of the note, therefore leaving Complain-J.nt 
uithout remedy except that obtainable in a court of equity. 
liiiER.EFOHE Complaina11t prays this Court to decree ::cc:fo.rmati:: 
of the note aforesaid by directing Respondent to cuuse its 
corporate seal to be placed aml affh:ed thereoni and you1.· 
Complainant fu::ct.h~::r.· prayE; this Court for such other and furth~r 
relief as to equity may seem n1eet. 
Ralph E. Main, Jr., p.q. 
415 Park S·treet 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
~B;{\,\ \ 
By m . ·J)~ \ 
CERTIFJ..!ATE 
I certify that a true <·lld accm:at-2 copy of the foregoing 
ame:::tded bill of: complaint \·1<:13 mailed to Tho::aus £. Albt·o, l;:~·:tuire, 
counsel for Hhite House Hotel .:orpora·ci-:m, at lOS E<u~t Hi~Jh St:reet 
·-1:rP-Charlottesvillc, Virginia, 22901~.)._.1 u 
~ 
:}.9iG. 
~i..~ .. ,,.\ '··-
c-~-1 
WRITE HOUSE l10TEI. COR?. 
DEHAND NOTE 
. July 1:~ 1969 
Cha:rlottesville) Virginia 
FOR VALUE.RECEivED, \:1HITE .ROUSE NOTEL COR.? .. , a 
Virginia. corporation, pron~s to pay to DORSEY V.. BIAS 
the principal aVJOm;rt of: 
NI!B THCUS~Uto )J~N0/!00 D~~ -~-------~---- $9~000~00 
. 
on demand~ This bond to bear intarast of oight (8) p9~cent 
peT' .S...'IU'lUlll, starting Nay 1, 1970, to be paid a.mmally, or m!J.y 
ba co~pounded annUally until paid~ 
Til WITNESS l.JHffiEO.?, '·ihi to Houso 1-!otel Corp., has 
caus~d its r.a:ne to bt> signed h:a-reto b'J C'.aal"les R .. Perry., 
it3 President, and its corpol"ate se:U. to be herato 
a:tf:ixod and attested, all ns authorized by. its Board of 
t .. (~ ~---;'\, ~ ~ ·~ \.~:JJ.J\ '-:\ f\ 
Lloycl T., .5:->!ith., Jro l 
Se Ci:'l'l t.~ry 
\frtiT3 HOUSE NOrEI, CORP o 
By{t)/~~Q~ 
~ 
Ch.ar1es !~.. F'.:l!"rJ 
?:r-o:;:i.cl&n·t 
-. 
·-
TRI:1~BLAY a SMITH 
103 CAST tltC.U lifREf;T 
CHARLOTTF.~VIt.l.E, VA. 
VIRGINIA: IN 'l'IIE CIHCUIT COURT OF 'rilE CI'£Y OF CHARLO'.l'TESVILLE 
DORSEY V. BIAS, 
Complainant, 
ANSt'lER 
v. 
CHANCERY NO. 3178 
NHITE HOUSE 110TEL CORPOHA'l'ION, 
Defendant. 
TO THE HONORABLE HERBERT A. PICKFORD, JUDGE OF SAID COURT: 
Comes nm.,r the defendant, White House t-1otel Corporation, by 
counsel, and for its answer to Complainant's Amended Bill of Com-
plaint respectfully states the following: 
L· The allegations contained in paragraph 1 are admitted, 
save and except the allegation that the note was executed on or 
about December, 1970, which is denied. 
2. The allegations contained in paragraph 2 are denied. 
3. It is admitted the corporate seal of defendant was never 
affixed to the note, but it is denied this constitut.ed an omiss.ion. 
4. The allegations contained in paragraph 4 are denied. 
5. The allegations contained in paragraph 5 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
6. The allegations contained in paragraph 6 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
7. The allegations contained in paragraph 7 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
8. The allegations containect in paragraph 8 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
9. The allegations contained. in paragraph 9 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
10. The aJlegations contained in paragraph 10 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
11. The allegations contained in paragraph 11 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
-1-
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"tRr:I~BLAY 1\ SMITH 
h'l EAST HIGH STFtEEf 
! t.hARL.OTTESVILLE:, VA 
i 
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i 
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12. The allegations contained in paragraph 12 are neither ad-
mitted nor denied. 
\'n!EREFORE, defendant prays this Amended Bill be dismissed and 
the Court award defendant its costs ·in this action and such other 
relief as the Court deems proper. 
Thomas ·E. Albro 
Tremblay & Smith 
WHITE HOUSE .HOTEL CORPORATION 
By Counsel 
105-109 East High Street 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901 
CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that a true and accurate copy of the foregoi~g 
Answer was mailed this 18th day of October, 1976 to Ralph E. Main, 
Jr., Esquire, 415 Park 
counsel for Dorsey v. 
Street, Ch?ltesville, Virginia 
Bias. /.// _,.,----;1) / , 
' ./ <-../ . ~'-:11~ ~ ~ / ( (!li1~11t-y 1/l~f!t~~~ 
22901, 
-2-
HERBERT A. PICKFORD. JUDGE 
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VIRGINIA 
DAVID F. BERRY. JUDGE 
~ADISON. VIRGINIA 
SIXTEENTH JUDICIAL. CIRCUIT 
HAROLD H. PURCELL. JUDGE 
LOUISA. VIRGINIA 
VANCE M. FRY. JUDGE 
ORANGE. VIRGINIA 
CIRCUIT COURTS OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTESVILLE AND THE COUNTIES OF 
ALBEMARLE. CULPEPER. FLUVANNA. GREENE. GOOCHLAND. LOUISA. MADISON AND ORANGE. 
' 
Rn.lph E. Nain_, Jr.) Esq. 
Attorney at Law 
December 29, 1976 
403 Park Street 
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901 
Thomas E. Albro, Esq. 
Tremblay & Smith 
105-109 East High Street 
Charlottesville; Virginia 22901 
Gentlemen: 
Re: Dorsey V. Bias 
-V. 
\>1h1te House f•lotel Corporation 
Chancery 1!3178 
Under present Virginia law (§ 13.1-2.1 (c) and § 11-3) 
the affixing of the defendant's corporate seal to the 
promissory nota in quention would not be essential to the 
validity or snid note. When the note was executed, however, 
the law aa construed by the Supreme Court of.Appeals of 
V:trginia (!Jte Covington Vir5in:tan v. t:loods, 182 Va. 538) ~ 
"t'ras to t3e errect that the co:;:oporate seal -.-vas essential to 
the validity of the instrument. 
\. 
The evidence in the present ca3e clearly and without 
contrad~.ction ia that the parties mutually ·intended that 
the not·.: be a valid obligation or the defendant. Giving 
it that effect required af'.fixing the 'aea1.·~ Failure to 
do so '\'lJ.s a mutual m:tst;·tke l'lhich should be corrected. 
The not~ will therefore be retormad accordingly• ~~. 
l·ta:tn 't1:i.ll draf't the orc:..rtr. · 
Pickfm.'d 
HA ., •j,... 
. :.. . ... .. 
Rul'.tt E. MAt:<, Jn. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
403 f>AfU< STA:':E T 
: .ARI..OiTESVIt.L£. VIRGINIA 
22POt 
l 
vr::c-r:ar.: 
Complainant 
v. CECP.SE 
Chancery No. 3178 
. '- :: ~· .. 
\:H:. 
: ·, 
!·rdi'£E HOUSE HO'rEL CO!-:POP ... i\TIGN/ 
Eespor.d::;.:.t 
' ~-~~ 
'rl .... :t.:~ ca'-.1..se cane or:: Decerr:'ber ~~, l'J7E to be ~eard 1190n 
I c.rr~nc~? .. d 'till c.f corr.:;laint filed b:-{ CoJT.plair.ar:t; u:r_:;on the ar.<;t.;er 
filec1 ir: res;..:>c~.se therc:;tc Dy ~e:)r)onc"?.G~.t; t~!'Cr! t!":e. z:~9pcar~.ncc cf. 
uron 
and by ·the5.r J:csp~?.ct:i.ve vl tnessefi: ant'! 1-:a.s ~:-gucC. J:-.y counsel. 
j t.'l'ppn cc!~Sic'!r.ratJo!l •-:hereof the Cm;rt, i~ <! l~tte::: 
I opinion d a tcc1 '"' ce~'' e r 
1 dr~rrt<1nr1 not.<:: pay?'-::1~ ~c 
?O ~· ·', 197E, fouP.r1 thut respcndent 
Cc:r.pl~ina!'lt d.::~teci July 1 r l%9, 
~=~ect:tcc1 a 
--~ 
the nct.2 to br· c; •n1i6 ob] ig;!.'i:icn of f.e!:poncknt; t~at in order for 
tJ·.~ nc t~ t0 lw.ve been a val i.d obligation of Responden·::. t~·~e la.~.., 
cor~orutc S(~al of :r.2spon.de::1t !::t""~ r.:.ffiJ.:ec-1 ther~~tc; a~c1 that failu:=e 
I . 
1 t.o affix the ~eal. of P~spondent to the r-.ot.c ,_ . ,.as t~cr ;fo:::f'! a :rr.utual 
t-li1eri"U)?Ol1 aqain CCU!le Co:npl<''.i.nan:t r.nd :··.espo:ildent by 
cm.mscl on ,January 10, 1CJ77 and the Cat~rt a.fte::: h~<lri:J:q nrgum~:-r!: 
.. 
RALPII E. 1\IAJN, Jtt. 
ATTORNitT AT LAW 
•o3 PARK STR£ET 
:.HARL.OTTESVILLE. VIRGINIA 
(804) •77-4742 
on said rnoti.on for r.~'1~;:!ri-:-HJ: C!:i.d d~"Y ~nle! Ti!otto:':l, to ~~htc'!l rulin 
R?.spon..:'!ent obj11c:tert nnc1 e~·=c~ptn,-1. 
It is "t:hcr.e f:ore 1\0JU!JGED, OPD'ERF.D and !"l!-:CR'::!':D thnt. the 
a"forcsaicl de~am1 :-tote ~'n rf-11:"o.t1ll~d ~;y affi~:ing thereto the s~!!.l of 
Respondent, l-lith said seal to be affixed to 5aid note by the c1uly 
conoti tuted offic:er:c; of Re:lponclent im.'":ledlatnly U:?On entry of 
this decree. ;-, CO?Y of saicl note, as refor.~·~d, :-;hall he filed 
..... ~,. ... ,.. .... 
•:'" . 
. ·. :;f.-~~~ ~:· 
.z,nd th·a P.esp0n~:1-3nt, hy cm.m::Jel, having :l..neicated its .... · 
wi~~ the papers in thi~ cause. 
.... ~ ........ . 
intention to petition the Supr~me Court of ~:!rginia for an appeal, 
execution a."l.d ~:mforce!'!ent of this decree is s-:.1<1p~ndac until the. 
Su!_:)reme Court of Virginia acts upon said p·::!ti'tion for appeal, nnd 
t'l1e i?espondent shall post a SlJGO~nding bond >:dthin thirty (30) 
days of filing it3 notice of appeal, '1ith provisions conditioned 
according to lat·t, in the pennlty of 'I\\'0 :r:HOi'SA:'!D DOI.LATIS ($2,000.0 }., 
with surety acce9tablc to the Ccur.t. 
J-.rid it i!l further CJ:?.r.3PEf' thnt t~1e transcr.i.pt of the 
td.al proceedings is made n pert. of the rc:lco~d. 
l.'rJ•···-• .,... 1-:-j ~l. J .l'.J. .. ~: _____ L . .:~: ---
Judge· 
I J>..sk E"or T:'-lis: 
l I /y t· 
i:talph B. ?·la~n ,· Jr. , p. q. 
Seen and Excepted To: 
I i 
/ _j / 
